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Gave up the Struggle
San Francisco, Juhe 18. — Adah 

Casteilo, aged about 20 years, com
mitted suicide night in

HAS BEEN 
TRANSFERRED

PEDDLERS OF 
INFLUENCE

RAL Mistaken Identity
Men are as bad as sheep in follow

ing their leader on a s’ampede Last 
night as the Eldorado , was pulling 
out some one standing on tjji- water 

; front imagined he saw the body of a 
man tangled up in thd wheel, what 
he took tor a body being nothing 
more or less than an old root that in 
some manner or other ha* become 
fastened in one ot the buckets 
pected. at the receding steamer but 
an instant. became convinced his sur
mise was correct, ran to the edge of 

the wharf, waved his arms trant wai
st the pilot, at’the samt^SlM

Will Relieve Inspector Walk Who l” the wheel in a m^mtewt
Datum. ulu . „ ,he idlers along the Water front >nw
Keiums to Whitehorse Been the Strange motions and ran to the

Here Two Years I "*'ar* to see what was wrong. Others
quickly followed and in an incredible 
short time there was a crowd of sev-

CapUin and Mr* McDonell leave !"*1 hundred- people lined up on the The caw of the crown v*rn« W W
! his evening on the Columbian for • Atm>ra dock rubbering a* nothing sroH and J I, White lomUvVh.re
he outside, the former to take up: morr pxciHw* 'h»n a dingy old ^ with having obtaintdraoner false- 
iitr new command at Pleasant Camp. ^&rnrT <«**!"* her w ay up iy bT ^ so|H>l.
be headquarters of the E. W -M P ,he rlV" fod®wr* with johe on government

^:tjz::z:zv zt vr ^ «**»*«• - «» — «•* «ïs ^well as far , s l Han;j,.he article. oMai.h had recommend-]^ h>' 1 ,,W
which Captam Sell 1^"* "* *' * ^ *

charge’of i* what is known as »1 t,M‘ tb** 4,1 ‘",*nlK u* W IT Nelson whose name anneared
three detachment post with the main r*N<’"l,,,cndation was adopted Monday’s oaner a* the *Un »«
force stationed * ««aifimowrty --4 -»*- ««MAT» Wey a* the informant
force stationed at Pleasant. Camp. „N y, Moderator ” said ihe *** ®Whh, nay* he ,*

noï°Ve tlw PArfu^^!del«uTe hou, îîüf "»« the informant and hnd no desire 

of Th " i ^ i’" ** -tlncrican j with preternatural solemnity prowmte the part» aHSiftt^ heT

Mde °f ,he "ne ,n ■**“« * move Zl ZrL SUSS^ «£»* ***** ito* * » eon
.active *’ sidération-of their promise to him to

procure for him work. «* the govern
ment road that hi to he coeatrwted 
between Dawson and Whitehorse 
t\* the CM* nfe« set tor hgaring 

this morning the roar» room was 
crowded, many of those pressait beta*
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a room
in a lodging hotise on Eddy street.
The body Was fpund this morning ly
ing on a bed in a room filled with 
gas The girl's home was in Med
ford, Or.. Scrawled in almost illegi- ' 
ble characters was a note addressed 1301. McDonell LCdVCS 

to Corporal George Brown, at the 
Presidio, bidding him farewell. j

In the girl’s trunk was a letter ad
dressed to ’ her by her mother from 
Medford. The mother told of 
and sickness, and made an appeal in 
most pathetic terms for aid in her 
declining years.

In May last, five weeks after this 
letter was written, the mother 
here- to find her daughter. She called 
on the police, whose search ended to
day in the discovery of the dead 
body.
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Something to Say 
of Philippines

Alleged to be Mad With 
Mam Squeeze

m-WwW. 'Hefor Porcupinei
HpMMK« own* *»•-. I* «y*., oeww.
N > HAtlRL, K. C.-Uw etlW. 

Monte Carle belldie*. First atenee .

-Ob wweei, T. T,

u - c

F

On Trial Charged With Having 
Obtained Money by Fabe

|e Insists That Many More Lives 

gave Been Saved Than 4 m
came

-Lost. " WHITE-FRaSBH.-M Can S« 
0. R. ; M Am lent E E ; D T
S. Mww iMh Car. ■

Francisco, June 32.—The Vnit- 
transport Sherman

~a=w:

BEL.L.J. J. O'NEfL
“~"T^a.ww.w-.sNeif*
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Oregon Plp|Fers Meet.
^ Portland, Or , June '18 — Fully 1,- 
«00 Oregon pioneers marched in pro
cession today from the Portland ho
tel to the exposition building, where 
the thirtieth annual meeting of the 
pioneer association was held 
venerable George H, Williams may
or-elect of Portland

*1.5. ji gtates army
from the Philippines last 

feLy, an(j went immediately into

CHA8 8. %.

VETO* 
Bank 1

i *oe. Vf,
Among her passengers 

Kt Itfaj Gen Loyd Wheaton and 
K (jen Snyder. On board were 

■ t.393' men forming the Sixth and 
■rttenth infantry regiments. The 
K j|so brought back fifty-seven 
ELurged soldiers, 197 sick men, 

Kee dead and eleven insane 
^en Wheaton returns in fairly 

od health. His long stay in the 
ands and the responsibilities he has 

_jd have aged him greatly. He is 
very glad to be home again and looks 
forward with pleasure to the time 
>bea he can leave the vessel for

dine

— -

-The

-
now in bis

eightieth year, delivered the address 
of welcome to the pioneers, almost 
all of whom he is personally . ac
quainted with. Judge J. c. More
land of Portland was elected prest- tnsprrtor in charge there-Hr

sistant surgeon and 
stables

jïSi

dent of the association 
At the conclusion of the business 

meeting more than l.ltoi) aged men 
and women saVTIowh to a banquet. 
The tables were waited upon-by na
tive daughters of Oregon

twelve com 
The post is 56 miles inland 

froth Pyramid harbor Two 
stationed- at Dalton house oh the 
Dalton trail and

Hut the moderator did not *eem to 
hear him JjL. -

BANKmen are
“He told me it would probably he 

a bitter fifljM,'’ said the inan who 
had just been to see « lawyer

Hut lie convinced himself nl the 
j«*Uce of vmir cause,“ suggested hw 
wife

one man with a 
•special at Wells, the mfornational 
boundary line 
tachment is

| jjaj. (fen. Wheaton has made an 
jar,a ble record in the Philippines. 
Hr left for Manila in January, 1899, 
I) has been in active service ever 

kgy During the last year he has 
Hyg charge of a district and has 
■perutive ability enjoined the na- 
■l from revolt ing., He is home for 
Bach needed rest,
Bpng the voyage of the Sherman 
^■were three deaths, Private Wil- 
Be, Carlisle, of Troop C, First 
Wry , Private William R Morris, 
Fcoipany C, Seventh infantry ; 
Kpht George W Quick, of Com- 
By (1, Sixth infantry, 

tore Simon Snyder, who was on 
■ transport, was- retired last May. 
He. Snyder was in command of the 
Hth separate brigade, department 
hath Philippines, with headquarters

The Porcupine de- 
a portion of “H” iftvw 

sibn under command of Major Snyder 
with headquarters at Whitehorse. ‘Well. 
that division takifig-in all UiaL 
tion of the territory above

!« wa tVatican Makes Reply

Rome, June 22.—The reply of Car
dinal Rampolla, papal secretary of 
state, to the presentation by* William 
H Taft, civil governor of the Philip
pines, of his instructions from S*re- 

tary of War Root, was received by 
Gov. Taft last night It cannot be 
said that any conclusion has as yet- 
been reached, but the general tenor 
of Cardinal Rampolla’s reply gives 
reason to expert that Gov. Taft’s 
negotiations will lie entirely success
ful Gov ,Ta1t will answer Cardinal 
Rampolla’s letter next Wednesday,,.

wHmwmw who, it la allege*, had m-
ve*t«* $8 Wk m SeoM and White> 
• government talim-nty,’’ the cewudet- 
at ion in every case being the promise 
ol work for the government 

It Hi not llkefy that the trlni will 
be n«nr(tided until foie this after

—0 TTTT
not right away, re- 

Imgant “Hepor-; plied the prosper live 
Five] first com .need himself that I hdd 

Fingers, including Tagish and the money enough to nikke a fighi ’’ — 
Atiin country Captain McDonell re- if Imago Post 
lieves Inspector Walk who returns to j 
Whitehorse * ' i

Regina
.17 i

eiReopened.

°n, ^0r™Ptnf i:^k ** ***;>» pleased to mcc, lie, many friend,
established m ’5S and ueing on the ftnd patr.ms
line of the Dalton trail has always ! princes*.
been considered a point of consider- i — __
able importante Six miles below <*Bd 1 “’f'T “f Ooenmaal Kouve-

306 men are employed aale al all news stands Prtea It 50
Captain McDonell has been o# the ; —-------------------------------

force 21 year*, first coming north in j !<* cream *oda—at Oaadolto’a IÎM
’98 when he was sent up the Stick-j ................... .............................. ... ..... '------------
ene river for the purpose pf eetabiisb 
mg a post at that point. In ’M be 
was transferred to Daw.-on and al 
most immediately after ward wax 
promoted from sergeant-major to W 
spec tor. He and hi* estimable wife 
during their residence here have made Æ 
many friends' who sincerely regret ▲ 
their departure and wWf wish them J 

all possible sucoess in t^eir new T 
home ▼
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If 'he polie» court l*fo morning 
the can» of iaewte *ai, thatfd hy 
• «me* M Hammond with wnfowfutly 

removing ill corda of wood from a 
> Utm <«n Boeanaa creek, was on Hfol 
until none when it «M eontlmml un
til !• or lock tomorrow W M Mi- 
Kay is appearing for the defence

To keep healthy drink 0» pure
Ifowea at- tie Wtiikward

«MÜ
CmUia* Dm 
stteil Thro ,

•p the dev, n
l

hw*««nd avenue *«d •w? I.« mMi*
Cept. Wilde Court Martlatod.

¥mManila, June 22 —Capt Frederick 
Wilde, of the Thirteenth United 
States Infantry, has been .sentenced

ssa«•••••••mrilo
|e. Wheaton woiyld not talk on j by a courtomartia! to be reprimand- 
Tcharges of cruelty made against ed for the^burruug of a native rock- 
Itrican soldiers in the Philippines, I pit at Lingayen, province of Panga- 
t made this statement as showing sinan.

2 Sign
e jaBatsa

;
rs

; -ANDERSONhLuzon Approving the find
ings of the court martial which sent
enced Capt Wilde, Gen. Chaffee says 
the captain violated a general order 
and did not show a.-proper respect to 
the civil authorities

It occupation meant : 
fhe devastations of war have cost 
iy lives, and the lo,ss among, the 
kes has no doubt been very large 
Irhen one takes into constdera-

»*•••••••
g?1:-

hundreds of thousands of
Survivors of Roraima.what have been saved by reason

Byanitary precautions of the New York, June 32 —The Quebec 

■in army and civil commf Sion line steamer Kontabflla arrived to- 
Hk\by war seems infinitesimal, day from the West India islands. On 
^Bpox became epidemic soon board the steamer were three surviv- 
tm Americans took Manila and or* of the steamer Roraima, namely, 
Bpavi- caused frightful mortal- Gusippe Luccano, Sylvador Alelle and 

■Mg the natives, as well as : Francjsco Dangelo, all seamen These 
pfofte troops, but for the 
(fou and precautions of the med- 
d Mthorities of our army. Com- 
My vaccination was held in every 
Ï* ptovince and town throughout 
k country In that way we saved 
lusands of islanders.
It’s department .'Itm.OOO were vac- governor of the Transvaal here to- 
(M»d. Later, when the bubonic day in the presence of a large ai-

a «yuhlâge <d people. He war heartily 
army/jelkeered by those pronent, and a 

action: salute was fired from the fort 
ng, and / I 

* W health officers have the 
under vont rip 17' I

I

Departure Delayed
CapUia and Mrs Starnes will hot 

leave this evening aa originally in
tended but will grt away ot. Friday 
or Saturday , pf this week

•’
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Ëregu- men were in the hospital at St. 
Lucia for twenty-one days. si1» ■“Did any of the mhabitaata escape 

with hia life inquired the man 
who wants harrowing detail*

“I didn’t stop to aaPertain, ’ an
swered the man- who t* barrowingly 
exact. “It struck me t

S;Lord Miller Takes Oatk

Pretoria, June 22—Lord Milner, 
who was British high commissioner 

In (ienetal in South Africa, took the oath of
l anybody

escaped without his li/ST then- waae't 
much use m his

at

Glove Contestiing, anyhow, *Pf ,seemed bound to obtain 
yt W the Phililipines,
•P* U ont by determ i 
-fWat cholera k t

—Washington Star L

m“Well. ' said Mr.jfKatpni. a* they 
wedding gift*, 

thir prettiest

*8The first big shipment of this were inspecting tie 
year s ladies’ summer goods was re- “what do you courir 
ceived this morning by Mrs (' thing in the room f"
Lueders. The latest skirts, waiate, “Really,'’ begaajMhi* HiggeH I 
corsets, etc., also complete stock 'ol
hair foods' c«} “Oh < I mean beside» yourSelf," |

e «Er
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Combined Celebration 5 —.irons.:

AThursday, July 3rd, 
io:oo P. M.

■J9 --- X-7L

I
* 'DAWSON, JULY 4th.6-

i
! ]—

9 :A B HALLlO m 9 I^^BBB-BBijorninlon Day
1 ... ■ '!" -

I 4th of JulyTWO OBAIW 
CELEBRAI IONS

IN ONE !
^ ;j Tickets, S3, $6 and $7. i

:

$3,000 - IN PRIZES - $3,000 ù : lift
■■WWW , ireà Barïigton 

? Routa ^
FOR SPORTS ONLY

hti liKiiug Horae Rates, Footraces, Bicycle Races, Obstacle Races. Sack
^ Jumping, Pole Vaulting and other contests innumerable.

___handicaps will be a special feature of the day’s sport». For further
?artu ulare «**

J. J. CRAWFORD, Secretary. j — Mli* ’ p *
M, ».
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Regular Service on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECTOR
WIU, SAIL

Thursday, July 3rd, 2 p. m.
For Rates, Ticket*, Etc,, Apply

S.«Y. T. DeckW. MEED,
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